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PLUS*25
$3O 
$35

John B. Stetson Hats Custom Jflattored Clothes

<\AM I FVY TORRANCE TAILOR 
tJ/Ufl LiLi* 1 m=,rwo "rrrrr"

1

100% All Pu._ 
WOOL FABRICS

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
H.F.SCMMIDT, PROP, 

WILJOMJ2 LOMITA CAL

The Choicest Cattle
supply our b
that toughen thrir
traveling mils* in
food, but cattl* that ara
fed and v«4I
way. Th«
our tewf and that «f
gradj will be
firmt taste. Y«t
no higher.

"hone 101-J-2 Schmidt Block Lonrta

ien You Buy a Tire 

Of course the first consideration is Quality. 
he price. You are guaranteed as to the quality 
ationally known tires as GOODRICH and FISK 
f getting them at ROCK BOTTOM price* 

rage. We are selling them both at "olJ price*.

SEE U8 FOR THAT OVERHAULING JOB ON YOU* CAB

JOE'S GARAGE
In the Brick Buil. 

170 NARBONNE AVENUE LOMITA

Xev atheiatea of oil production 
adopted by the South- 

CUifaraia OU Producers' special 
attee. throws the harden of

OOWB BB the largest pro- 
 BCIBC; wvlhx

CT- the »ew schedule the per- 
gc- of e»itaflBMBt starts at 
for wens BOW producing 500 

r or NOB and increases 
M 25 per ce>t for wells of more 
UBBB Mft* hands daily How. Wells 

aijlilud after July 31 win be eur- 
UdDed 5* per r«Bt, according to the

A tetter to sal producers outlining 
the B*W paUCT teOowB:

TBBT msaailttre's let tar of July 
3fd iBfaaaei JVB at a curtailment 
at aravBcttaB which. In the jadg- 
BBHBI of yowr maiarittee and based 
BB estiacatcB of ynsar engineers, was 

at that time 
t» take care of the congested pipe-

atance tocOtttas. 
kaw Dad Use Increasing pro 
to e-iceadiag o«r engineers' 

t*> BBch BB extent as to 
farther nrtailment neees- 

after a careful sur- 
1*9 ef the facts* w» are today re- 

companies 
with us to 

farther cvrtail the 
 r pro- 

is w«il as their own pro-4 
a* the tbOowIng basis: 

~1hm all welte o( learn than

500 barrels, no curtailment.
"On all wells producing 500 

barrels, but less than 1000 bar 
rels, a ten per cent (10%) 
curtailment.

"On all wells producing 
1000 barrels, but less than 
2000 barrels, a fifteen per cent 
(15%) curtailment.

"On all wells producing 2000 
barrels or over, a twenty-fire 
per cent (25%) curtailment.. 

"On all wells completed sub 
sequent to July 31st. a curtail 
ment ot fifty per cent (50%). 
based on the ararage produc 
tion coTerins; a four-day test 
flow.

"All curtailments to be based 
on the average dally runs for 
the month of July. 
"In departing from the method 

of curtailment used heretofore, we 
hare attempted to throw the burden 
of curtailment upon the production 
from the large wells, and we be- 
Here this action will meet with your 
entire approval.

"Tour committee sees nothing to 
change Its former estimates, that 
the peak of production will be 
reached in the month of September, 
and a careful check of the wells 
already completed indicates that the 
decline will be rapid. 
(Signed) "SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

OIL PRODUCERS. 
"S. A. GULBER8ON Jr..

"Chairman."

FOR WALKING
you need goo4 *toBt IIBIM as 
well aa.atjrti* laatlBg BBBB. 
If you walk a food deal the 
soles wear tarOBC* » * tte 
he«ls rua dowa. a»d «f come 
thin makes yowr IBIM took 
rather KBakBjr. This faalt b 
easily remedied hj 
them to as d

D. C. TURNER 
In Rappmporfs 

Torrxnoe

COMPTON OIL 
FIELD PROVEN 

BY PRODUCER
Q>DuMler No. 1 WeD of

Union Company Is
Brought In

No. 1. the Union Oil 
wfhtcat IB the Compton. 

Dewing 1200 bar- 
a IB Bfaehe* BCOBBCtioB. Reports 
the KTBTfty et the ell IB the field 

than wen BTOTOS are exlrava- 
iBiHaBU declare it 
3S BBd 42 Baume. 

the WT Caet that they do not 
the exact erarity indicates 

there is B*errtainty. No re- 
BBB BCCB fbrtheoBtiBg form the 
a IBBBBBBJ officiate. -, 
C. JBHBB'B P*eo, ia the Comp- 

toB Heat. IB rzmected to be on pro- 
BBBB. The Brio ia pene- 
B har* cap reek, under 

ft h( sIBM.tad, there ia an

lie in

Five Gulf States
Will Hold Picnic

If you ever lived in Texas, Lou 
isiana, Mississippi, Alabama or Flor 
ida, it is your call for a Jolly good 
time with the old home state people. 
The annual union picnic of the five 
Gulf states will be held in Syca 
more Grove park all day Saturday. 
Aug. 18. There will be county reg 
isters open all day for each state, 
badges, coffee, basket dinners, pro 
gram, talkfeat. Come out early and 
bring the basket with you.

Program will begin about 2 
o'clock and end when it is over. 
We will - tBg-th^pld"'Heart songs 
and melodies you love. We want 
your help to make this the beet 
and happieaj, ever. We expect to 
have Rev. Robert P. Shuler (Fight 
ing Bob) as our speaker and main 
attraction except the basket din 
ners.

C. H. Parsons, phone 10261. will 
answer yon rqueations.

The regular meeting of Torrance 
Review No. 37, Maccabees, will be 
held Friday evening, Aug. 10, at 
7:30. All members are requested 
to attend.

LOMITA RESTAURANT
| HOME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS 

Special Attention Given to Parties
MRS. L. E. DAWSON 

iLomita California

Shoes for Work Wcyenberg's Csasflur
Need M« Di iefcia«

Allow the imnrlss ef

to wo
an Ox SMt

Shoe Repairing of Quality
We KnoV* How and Do It

LOMITA SHOE STORE
1101 KARBOHlit-. COBllTA. 

J. P. CHBJST1EM.

BEDONDO BEACH
~ *<^*amm*-*laHHrm*X*'

BATH HOUSE 
Open Daily

8A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Sunday8A.M.to6P.M.

Filtered Sea Water
pure, SpurUta*- aa* W»«i

Dancing in Pavilion
Uvery Evening (Mondays exceptod); Aiao 

Afternoons on Thursdays, Satur 
days and Sundays.

free Dancing, Vaudeville, and Souvenirs 
for the Kiddies every Thursday Afternoon. 
Hand Concerts Daily (Mondays excepted).

OUR WANT ADS BRING

"Make Daley's a Daily Habit"
is very little posted on the cost of 

t those items which are nationally 
prates*. The fe% advantage in dealing with Daley's

  Hart sA «f tke BMWhsadiit is sold on a legitimate percentage 
if pnfit nsi    BiiamUte a taken of the speculative market. 
Ms* teMMS aie fsOswed nnMdutety, and while it may be true 
dsvk MOT pDM is a cent higher occasionally on one particular 
Hem. ttm SMSC other dealer is offering as a special, there may 
I* twcary-fi** ***»*  » which we are lower.

TkoexBR, it behoores the dirifty housewife to trade regn- 
huly at Dhkj's, brramst she can feel assured that no advantage
 H be tahoi of her BB piiees at any time.

J. A. DALET, President.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
That Good

COFFEE, "R-B"-2B».......75c
TEA . *

Daley's Orange Pekoe Ilk 20c Toe 
Why Pay More? Make It Iced.

PINEAPPLE SALE CLOSES
Tomorrow Last Day at These Low Prices.

21/38 2s, Is
SLICED ..... 3Jc 25c 17 l-2c 
Broken SBced . 25c 
GRATED. .

22c 
20c lOc

These Prices Are a Wonderful Bargain. 
It Will Be to Your Advantage to Buy Now.

WHEN you come into this Bank, 
whether you are a depositor or 
a depositor-to-be, we want you 

to know that you are on "friendly 
ground."

State Bank ot Lomita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier

Palos Verdes
Meat

Market
2709 Redondo Blvd.

 Service at your door. 

 Service at the store.

Truck leaves store every 
morning with Fresh and 
Salt Meats, Butter, Lard, 
Bacon, Hams, etc.

Huddleston'i
New
and
Used

Furniture

We Furnish Your Horn* 
Rugs

Carpets
Linoleums 

Stoves
Furniture 

  Second Hand Furniture
1317 Sartori 

Near Masonic Bldg.

Results in the
Poultry Yard

are certain if you feed your 
ch ckcns o.ir select scratch and 
hen iced. Every bag we >ell is 
guaranteed on a basis of quality 
and purity. The analysis tag 
on the bag *tate* clearly what 
it is composed of   the finest 
health building ingredients that 
can lie fed to poultry.

HAY. GRAIN, SEEDS, FKRTILIZEH, COAL AND WOOD

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL CO.
1803 Cabrtllo St. Torranoe, Cat

For Lomita Property and Infonnation See J. A.
Original Tract Agent. The Man who spends all his 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. Telephone 179-J-11, Lomita.
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ADAH
T TNDER severest con- 

^-^ditions they afford 

exceptional non-skid pro 

tection. Their performance 

in this respect is most re 

markable.

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, PARAGON

W. W. DYER, Lomita ~ 
F. J. MADDEN, Lomita 

C. L. AIKENS, tomita

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GKT RESULTS !!!!


